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LONG PINE'S' CI1AUTADQUA-

Qniot Day Spent by iho Visitora There Yes-

terday
¬

,

ASSEMBLY WILL CLOSE WEDNESDAY

TroRtamn for Todnjnnd Turi-
dijr

-

Mrinbon of the ( Irunil Armjr of
the llcpuhllo AVII1 Itiivo Charge

' Tomorrow ,

LOUD Pisn , July 0. Special Telegram to
TUB BBB , ] A quiet day was spent at the
assembly grounds today. The program was
carried out fully , two able sermons , gospel
meetings , Sunday school nnd young peoples'
meetings comprising the exercises. There
romalns but three moro days of the Chau-
tauqua.

-

. Monday nnd Tuesday have excep-
tionally

¬

good attractions. Hon. Lafo Pcnco-
of Colorado , Hon. II. L. Loucks , president
National farmers alliance nnd Congrrssman-
W. . J. Bryan will speak Monday. Tuesday
is Grand Army of the Hopubllc day , and Com-

mander
¬

Church will preside. An excursion
train will run from Norfolk , nnd many posts
will como In bodies.-

A
.

teachers' conference , under the charge
of State Sui erlntcndent Goudy nnd prlnei-
jml

-

of the State normal , Prof. Norton , was
held Saturday , at which teachers from long
distances in northwestern Nebraska
wcro present. The meeting was, very profit ¬

able.
ALL OM > .S01.U1KU8-

.Blith

.

Annual Uounlon of Soldlrm nnd Sail-
or

¬

* ot Northwest Notiru kn.
CiUunox.'Ncb. , July 0. [Special to TUB

DKB. ) The traveler Journeying eastward
from Chadron along the upper Bordeaux

on the morning of the yd of July
might have noticed , hero and there dotting
the road , the slowly traveling prairie
Rchooncr with Us tented top , tha heavy open
wpgon , or the lighter and moro stylish top-
buggy , nil filled with expectant looking poo-

jile
-

, old nnd young , nil headed In the same
direction , nnd responding alike to the in-

quiry
¬

"Whither ? " "Why , to the reunion. "
All dny long the vehicles , loaded down with

old soldiers and their lamlllcs , came into the
beautiful grove near Bordeaux station. Here
[iin id the pine-clad hills and rippling brooks
the most successful reunion in tie history of
the Northwestern Nebraska Soldiers and
Sailors association was to bo hold. The
whole of the first day was spent In active
preparation for the morrow the natal dny-
of the republic which was to bo commem-
orated

¬

In thu sacred and old-fashioned innn-
jier

-
peculiar to our forofathers. A few hours

had worked wonders In the appearance of
the grovo. Whcro quiet had been wont to
reign was now heard on all sides the sounds
of Joyous voices of youth and the moro se-

date
-

tones of ago ; the peaceful spot had
nuddenly taken on n military nlr , with the
erection of thu long lines of whlto tents , and
the sound of lifo and drum lent color to the
delusion.

The notes of the rovclllo sounding out
clearly on the morning air us the sun rose
over the eastern hills aroused the camp to
notion ; and soon the numerous fires betoken-
ing

¬

the preparation of the morning meal
showed that sharpened appetites wore not
to bo forgotten In the excitements and

. pleasures anticipated for the day. The
early trains brought in a crowd of city folks
glad to got away for n time from the hot and
dusty streets nnd enjoy the change to the cool
ahado of the grove , boon the adjutant's call
nnd assembly sounded , calling all to the
grand stand whore the exorcises of the day
wore to tako'place. Hon.-Church Howe was
introduced as the orator of the day , ani
sustained his well-earned reputation as a
brilliant and effective speaker. In the af-
ternoon Colonel A U. Anderson cntertainoi
the audience In his Inimitable way. Tlio re-
malning hours of the d , y were spent in
pleasant and happy recreation , the
oung in the 'enjoyment of uammocl-
nnd swing ; the older . In qulo
groups whore gossip reigned supreme ; the
old soldiers here and there in little knots
recalling experiences In less peaceful days

The' remaining days of the reunion wore
spent Inn milliner characteristic of the old
soldier. Neither rain nor mist can dampen
his ardor , although both wcro experienced
and the hours passed quickly and happily by-
in relating and recalling the thrilling ox-
pcrlcnccs of four years of bivouac and battle
The dress parades , aside from the pleasure
afforded to visitors , showed that the veteran
in the long Interval slnco the war still ro-
mcmbcrcd the pomp and glitter of the
soldler'a lifo , ns well ns Its sterner realities

"Special public exercises were hold by the
Sons of Veterans on the afti-rnoonpf the 5th.
These proved very" Interesting , and much
peed Is anticipated for tno order in the
northwest counties , resulting from this ro-
iinUm

-
of the sons ot the soldiers. On Thurs-

day
¬

afternoon the Women's Relief corps
took Charge of the exercises , and it might bo
added that thcso Interesting exorcises were
the marked feature of the reunion. Judge
Church of Nprth Platte , commander of the
department , was a welcome visitor nnd as-
sisted

¬

the ladles In their oxeici.ses Thursday
nftcrnoon. Tliis is the first visit Commander
Church has made to this part of the state
slnco the buffalo and Indian hold undis-
turbed

¬

possession-
.At

.

the business meeting of the association
several material changes wore made In the
constitution of the association , the most Im-
portant

¬

being the admittance into mcmbor-
Hhip

-
In the association of the members of

the Koliof corps and the Son ? of Veterans.
This will muko the organization a much
iporo general one and Impart great strength
to.it and give It1 greater power for future
Kood work. The Northwr.stcrn association
is now on a good permanent working basis ,

nnd much good is antlelpancd from its an-
nual

¬

meetings. The reunion was located at
Bordeaux for five years. The following are
the ofilcors of the association for the ensu-
ing

¬

your : Commander , G. AV. Head ; senior
vice commander , John Bccloy ; Junior vice
commander , H. T. Hitu.

The date for the reunion of next year
will bo Juno 80 to July , Inclusive

l with n Knife.
LINCOLN , July 0. [ Special Telegram to, Tun UEB. ] This evening at 11 o'clock Milt

Nowborry stabbed nnd painfully wounded
Phil Bauer. The men hud attended a Dutch
plcnlo and ou the way homo quarreled ,

Nowborry later mot Bauer on Ninth street
and , renewing the quarrel , strucic nt his ah'-
domou with u knifo. Bauer throwing down
bis arm received a severe cut on his hand
Another blow from the weapon laid open his
cheek. Nowberry was arrested. Ho is an
old offender and was at one time urrestoc
charged with highway robbery.-

Vulunolo

.

llonti ; liurnciil-
.Ciuwroitu

.
, July 0. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BKB. ] A barn of 13. M. Meyers caughl
11 ro about 1 o'clock this morning , Ono valuu
bio standard broil horse was burned nni
another seriously injured and may die. Th
horses are valued nt jlr 00 each. The ban
was detached from all other buildings , TluC-

AUSO of the tire Is unknown ,

Mn. Dubany lluuil-
.Coi.uunus

.

, July 0.Special( Telegram tc
TUB BKR.J Mrs. Dobauy , the woman she
by her husband near Genoa on the Fourth
died at the Slaters hospital hero this fore-
noon at 11 o'clock. She was confined las
night. The child lived five minutes. Thi
remains will bo taken to Duncan for burial

llroliu III * l.t'i-
LJSCOIJJ

,- .

, July 0. [Special Telegram t
TUB BKK. ] Tim Kelly , nil elderly man llv-

ing at Klghtconth and N streets In this clfj
broke his leg this afternoon. Mr, Kull
stepped off of an electric car while lu motion
uud a ho is a man of considerable weigh
the result was disastrous ,

.

I'romloeut Miuu |iprninr Iluuil.-

SALTLUKB
.

, July 0. (Special Telegram t
TUB BBB. ] Martin Correll , supcrJntondcn-
j f the Ontario mine at Park City , whll
bathing at Saltalr Beach on Great Salt
this dfteruoon , was soired with a homo
rfaago of the heart uud died within ton mil
utes after being tnuen ushoro. Ho was (

years of ago , and had been in the employ
the Ontario comnany twenty-one years , an-
Vrus one of the best known ami moat couip
tout mining operators lu Utah-

.ut

.

Courlluiul Iloacli. .

Courtland Bonbh was again crowded wit
seekers yesterday nnd seven

housand people enjoyed n breath of fresh
ilr at tliln Vcsort , The street car lines load-
ng

-
to the beach wcro crowded during the

ftcrnoon nnd evening and many visitors
rovn out In cnrrlugcs and other convey ¬

ances-
.Kslclln

.

Grlnbtc , the lady aeronaut , made
wo ascensions In her usual successful man-
icr

-
nnd she ascended to a perilous height of

800 feet before making the descent with the
tarachuto. The ( wpularlty of this resort Is

evidently fully established ,

COLUll.tlH ) VlMVItll UHH Tt

Ono Tlimuand L> o1lnr § Worth of 1'ropcrty-
In that Statn.-

DEMVEII

.

, July 0. Southern Colorado was
visited yesterday by heavy rains , which did
nuch damago. At Ltimar ono nnd n half
nchos of rain fell In an hour. During the

storm lightning struck the county Jail but
Ittlo damage was dona. South of Lamar n

cloud burst In the Willow Crcok valley and
an immense body of water rushed down the
creek , carrying away the Bed Hock ditch
lurno nnd striking the Bent ditch , which
irought the torrent Into * Lamar. covering
ho streets grom ono to flvo feet deep.

Many families had to move to places of
safety.-

At
.

La Junta-thohoavy rain caused several
rrlgutlng ditches to overflow and the streets

wcro covered with" three feet of water.
Fifteen head of horses and n largo number
of hogs and fo'tls wore drowned In this
vicinity , whllo the crops wore badly Injured.

Trains on the Santa Fo nnd Missouri
Pacific roads were delayed by the washing
away of tracks near Boonovillo and San
Carlos. The rain also extended Into Now
Mexico , where it was light nnd of much ben ¬

efit. The total losses by water will amount
to ? 100000.

All ) 1'OIt CVCLONK VICTIMS.

Iowa People Contributing I.lhorally fur the
I'oincrnj- Sulforcrn-

.FoivrDonoE
.

, la. , July 9. The appeal for
financial aid made by Governor Boles for suf-
fering

¬

survivors of the Pomoroy cyclone is
meeting with fair response from all parts of
the state , and already $3,000 has been re-
ceived

¬

by the "relief committee. This city
will send $500 and the county the same to-
morrow

-
. The Injured nr6 having good cure

from physicians and nurses , out many things
are needed for thoircomfort. Clothing of all
kinds cannot bo sent in too great bundles.
Food for sick will also bo a recurring want
for many weeks to come.

Owing to the severe nature of the Injuries
the majority have sustained , several months
must intervene before they can care for
themselves. Some will linger in anguish for
weeks and some will bo hopelessly crippled
for Ifo

Italnod Fl > h In Kentucky.-
MinnLEsnouomm

.

, Ky. , July 9. A heavy
electric nnd rain storm visited this section
last night in which a shower of suntis'i and
porch fell. The fish ranged in length from
ono-hnlf to throe inches.

Ills Fortune Shattered in n Hull
Vcuturo 111 I'arl * .

Nnw YOUK , July 0. The friends of the
duke do Veragua In this city are much exor-
cised

¬

over the story from Chicago that ho
has lost his fortune , and -that when ho re-
turns

¬

to Madrid ho will bo without money.
Whether the duke lost the money in specu-
lation

-
in Paris or not it is certain that his

finances were in a bad way when ho loft
Madrid for this country to become
the guest of the United States. A
Spanish gentleman who lives In
this city said today ; "1 hoard from a
cousin of mine several days before the duke
re.ic.hcd. this country that the finances of
the duke were not In good shape. What the
trouble is'I do.not know , but ho had been
embarrassed Tor some time before coining to
the United States. "

Another gentleman speaking of the duke
said : "VoraRualost a good deal of money
in Paris during the exposition of 18S9. Ho
was ono of the promoters of the bull ring
which was started thero. It was ah expen-
sivo undertaking , and the restrictions put
.UDon it bv the government were costly. "
' flonry Tie c, awoll Known.inumbcr of the
Circulo Colon-Cervantes said that ho dlO
not think there-was any project on foot in
this city to raise a fund to help the duke do-
Vorupua out of his financial troubles , "i
don't think ho , us a Spaniard , would accopl
any aid."

Although the duke may have been finan-
cially

¬

embarrasod whllo in this country ho
lived well. During his last visit to New
York ho was not the guest of the nation bu-
ho paid his own bills like any other pentle-
man. . Ho stopped at the Waldorf and occu
pled the best rooms in the house , nnd while
there ho had the best the hotel afforded
Ills party was largo , nnd ho entertained n
great deal during this last visit. If ho know
then that ho was overwhelmed with inoiioj
troubles ho did not show It to the world , bu
lived easily and enjoyed himself in splto o-

it all.

Thru Tlmt lllnw diioiiked.
They wore sitting in the reading room

nftot- supper talking of lights nnd light-
ing

¬

, says the Hotel World. The froah
young drjimmor 1ms hold the lloor
straightaway for a full hour and the
talcs ho had toltl of his own prowess
wore marvelous. Finally the grizzled
olu grocery drummer got up and shook
himself. .

"I win't much on the fight myself , " ho
said slowly , ' 'but still I'vo struck" many
a blow in my tirno that I wisliT hadn't. "

"You have?" queried the fresh young
drummer.-

"Yos
.

, " drawled the veteran oven moro
slowly , "and you are ono of them- "

Then the fresh young drummer sneaked
olt up to his room and the others ad ¬

journed to the bar.-

Ninr

.

Coinnt f.oqatoil.-
KociiESTKn

.

, N. Y. , July U. Prof. Swift at
the Warner Observatory this morning ro-
colved

-
(rom Alfred Kocrdum of Salt Lake

City n telegram saying : ' -Naked eye comet
observed at 1(1( o'clock , July 8 , in constella-
tion

¬

Lynx. "
The comat was observed this evening by

Prof. Swift and H. C. Main of this city? It
has n tail -0 in length and rapidly increas ¬

ing. Its nscontion is 7 hours , J 5 minutes ,
north 50 = . It has a rapid motion toward
the southwest.

Jtniult of uii Iiiillium Wreck.
RICHMOND , Ind. , July U. Panhandle train

No , U struck H Htreot cur with thrco people
tonight at 0 o'clock nnd killed all three of
them as follows :

MUS. KUKAHKTH fiN .
llllll BON IIIINHV AND DAUPHTEU

* 1'lumher* I'lcnlo-
.Omaha's

.

plumbers , gas und' steam fitters
held a most enjoyable picnlo nt Sarpy Mills
yesterday afternoon , at which everybody
had a happy timo. The feature of the pro-
gram

¬

was the game of base ball between the
plumbers and bricklayers.-

Ilonily

.

to Ohoy Kutolll-
.Nnw

.

YOUK , July I) . A special from Roch-
ester , whcro Archbishop Corrigun is staying
with Bishop McQuald , contains a denial
from bith gentlemen that the archbishop
has refused to obey an order from Mtcr-
.Satolll

.
for the reinstatement of Dr. Burisoll.

Terrible Ohm TrucoUy ,
WAUSON , iJuly U. Frank Baycs , a 'well

- known younpr farmer living about fourteen
miles southwest of hero , murdered his wife, by cutting her throat and then killed himly self. Insanity U the supposed cause of tha, horrible affair.

.it-

to

Circulated Counterfeit Money.-
MONTIIEAI.

.
., July U. There Is a lot of count-

'crfeit American silver being circulated in this
city , Large sums have bron worked off 01
the railway companies and a number of small

lo-

ko
storekeepers have Ixjon swindled.

ir- State of Ttisni Disabled.
nX

- BOOTH BIT lUnuoi' , Mp. , July 0, A fish-
ing) schooner roK| rts the steamer 'Slate oof Texas under sail with her propeller gone
ten mUcs southwest of Matinlcus rock , As-
elstnuco w.is deullnod.

Vomit| Muyor ,
W. A. Deharlty , the mayor of Elwood-

ml.th . , Is only iMyours old : md is probably tin
al youngest mayor In the country'

CHATS. IN THE CORRIDORS

Senator Allen Expresses His Yierws on the
* Extra Session Oall ,

H. L. LOUCKS HAS CONSIDERABLE HOPES

Talks with Men Who
Thieve * Html n Cntlngo anil 1'luck the

Shield * from n PolfcoiiviV *

Itrenst Short Slurlcs.

United Suites Senator William V. Allen
arrived In the city yesterday from his Homo

tit Mndtson. Ho ntc his Sunday dinner at
the Millard. The senator found his tlmo
pretty well occupied by friends and politi-
cians

¬

who called on him. Ho said ha oamo-
to Omaha to make arrangements preparatory
to his journey to Washington to attend the
extra session of congress.

Senator Allen was asked what action ho
thought congress would take on the silver
question. Ho ropllud : "I liavo boon so en-
grossed

¬

with ray personal and business
nfTalrs slnco iny return from Washington
that I Imvo really given the subject no
thought , and the Information 1 have had on
the question was that which I have been
nblo to derive from the telegraph columns of
the dally press-

."I
.

don't bollovo anything I could say
would bo worthy of publication Just at pres-
ent.

¬

. Before the extra session is called to
order I will have become more thoroughly
posted. I will go to Washington some tlmo
before congress convenes. I think that
President Cleveland did a wise thing In call-
lug for an extra session. 1 hope that It will
result In much good and bo the moans of re-
storing

¬

public confidence In financial mat ¬

ters. This extra session will bo of the
greatest importance to the whole country , "

Jmllclitl Tultii In M'nxnii-

.At
.

a small gathering of colonels , majors
and captains and honorablos at the Paxton
recently they wcro talking about the appli-
cation

¬

and misapplication of titles , and
Congressman Lafo Pence of Colorado
chipped In as follows :

"Back In the early GO's , President
Lincoln appointed Judge E. C. Wells.
still n resident of Denver , to the territorial
bench of the future centennial state. Judge
Wells was not as old then as ho is now , and
the now title (ho had boon n plain attorney
before his appointment ) titled him just
about llko a small boy's first pair of boots , er-
a West Point graduate's first regulation uni-
form.

¬

. To say that the judge was proud of
his title Is putting It mildly.-

"Ono
.

night there was an impromptu gath-
ering

¬

of notab'es at one of the loading ho-
tels

¬

, at which Senator Wlcfall of Texas was
an honored guest. Judge Wells was present ,

and had his title with him , sticking out
where everybody could use it. When any-
one addressed Him us 'Judge , ' his delight
was quite apparent. Finally there was a
lull in the conversation , and Wells , remem-
bering

¬

that no ono had used vhls title for a-

long time , turned to Senator Wlgfall and
said :

" 'Er Senator , I am told that nearly
everybody In your state wears a title of
some sort or other. Ei1 how do they rrado
the titles , Senator , or rather what does n-

mun have to do in order to bo called 'Gen-
eral , ' for instance ? ' "

"Senator Wigfall turned slowly around
and in an impressive manner set forth the
requirements.-

"Down
.

in Texas , " ho said , "If a , man 1

welltodo , dresses well , drinks lots of
whisky , has lots of niggers , spends money
freely and has n military bearing , he's a-

general. . If a mtin meets all the other re-
quirements

¬

but is not real wealthy , wo call
him 'Colonel. ' If onoiis eligible in other re-
spects

¬

but hasn't a military air , ho is known
as 'Major. ' And if he's a plain , ordinary ,

everyday citizen , 'Captain' is his handle as a-

rule. ."
" 'But , I say. senator,1 putinJudRO Wells ,

'what abbut'the sans culottes , thecanalllol
In other wordstho t'low-doyvn white , trashf,1-
'Yhatarothoycalh5dJ' . , f . . tj" 'Oh , ' said the senator , .carelessly , 'they

all are mostly satisfied with being called
judge.11

"That was thirty years ace , " continued
Mr. Pence , "and Judge Wells has never
hoard the last of It. "

Mnnnmontut Kllrontqry
"I Just want to remark that the Chicago

footpads have the greatest nerve of any peo-

ple 1 over hoard of , " said Billy IChont , u

commercial pilgrim at the Murray , who
handles hardware and has a ncrvo whlcl
takes the edge off of his cutlery samples-

."The
.

footpads and burglars ot that cltj
would steal anything from the, pennies qn a
dead man's eyes to a red hot stovo. I suppose
you heard of a thief whom Chief Detective
Jack Shea put in the 'sweat box' as a suspect
some titnu ago. Well , that fellow wort uj
to Shea's house and. robbed him of several
valuable pieces of Jowplry and then wrote
the chief a letter , telling him where ho coult-

II find his diamond pin nnd watch. The follow
had pawned them , and Jack was red hot to
think the follow had got the best of him
But the worst thing they did was sovera
days ago. You have1 heard that the police-
men travel in pairs in the down-town dis-
tricts. . - Well , two of Carter Harrison's husky
pots wore walking along on a Lake stroo
beat , near the rivor. Just as they
came to a dark doorway a couple of
knights of the sandbag cumo out , made the
officers throw up their hands , robbed them
of their guns , watches and what money they
had. It is said that they also took the stars
belonging to the coppers and sent them to
the inspector of the central detail the next
day."Why

, Just as a sample of ncrvo , two follows
stole a cottage ono night , putting it on roll-
ers

¬

, and were hauling it sway when the man
who owned it happened along and thought
the building looked futriiliar. Ho wont over
und found u vacancy on his lot which Just
iitted the house , nnd with the aid of a police-
man

¬

ho arrested thu house nnd men. They
were throe blocks away from whore tho"
house had originally belonged , The thieves
of Chicago don't hesitate at tnlles Hue.a
policeman , and it takes u big gun in the
hands of a man who will shoot to make thorn
stand back. "

llnjinii 11 f li I'upiilUt.-
II.

.
. L. Loucks of South Dakota , ono of the

leaders of the peoples party movement , who
was in the city Saturday night , talked of thu
general condition and prospects of his party ,

but spoke particularly ot its standing in hid
own state , whcro the movement really
learned to walk.

' Wo are In bettor shape than ovor. " saidI

the South Dakotao , emphatically , "und
any ono who has the faintest notion that
the independent party in South Dakota is
losing ground is deceiving himself.
Everybody knows that a season ,

of | oor crops moans corresponding gains
for the third party , Thu crops this year In
South Dakota , even in the upper Jim Kiver
valley , are going to bo very light , nnd there
will bo no increase in the production of the
central and northern counties. Wo look for-
ward

¬

to the elootlou of our candidate for the
supreme bench this fall , and expect to elect
a majority of the circuit judges. "

"What do you think will bo the Influence
of the extra session of congress on the Jinan-
clul

-

situation , Mr. Loucksl"-
"What effect can any legislation lkoly| to-

bo enacted by the present congress have ! "
was Mr, Loucks' counter-query. "I see that
a great many popplo have an Idea that tlo|
worst Is over, and that the calling ; of, the
extra session of congress will bo tliu means
of restoring confidence right and loft , with
the result that when the Sherman" act Jias

ibeen repealed , the country will .at Snco bo in-

n sound financial condition. O'u.wlint those
optimistic individuals base tlioirprudiotlona-
I haven't a notion , but it must bo; on.hopo. . "
Thou Mr, Lotieks reminded the, npwspapct-
mun that the wish Is father to the thought
and the thought Is parent to an expression
of opinion , of tor which ho permitted him tc
withdraw from the populUtlc presence.-

I'll

.

to i l u Culculutur ,
There was a HL Louis traveling man a1

the Dcllono yesterday , am ) some of "the-
boys" were having fun with him-

."Say
.

," drawled ono man , who halls from
Chicago and wuuts everybody to know it-

"I've
t

heard of thai town. St. Louis St
Louis how big a place is it , anyway ? lion'
much of a population do y uosop'so it has ! '

"My dear sir , " responded the St. IxrnU
man , glumly , " 1 don't pretend to bo-nblo U
say , I'm not much of a calculator , anyway

I know n fellow , mctnwho hftd a great head
for calculating. 1 | Jrotild lie in the shade
of the fence when the mercury was
stretching Its back to got up to the
100 mark and calculate almost the exact
number of pomuVa there were in the
load of hay his"9 gray-headed father
and the mmfl-sniclllng hired man
had Just put up. Ho would recllno
nonchalantly on thngrass in tno Kick yard ,
and ostlmnto the qxayt number of trips bis
little brother would' llhvo to make to pllo
three and thrco-fonrjjis cords of wood In the
shed , cloven sticks to' the armful : and ho
could calculate to a nicety the tlmo ho might
consume In loallnf { ( who'n his. mother sent
him on an errand , without rotting licked.
Everybody thought llfiw smart ho was , and
said what n great lio-ifthft had , until ho got
to thinking so , too , and bora ho stopped on
himself-

."It
.

is but recently that ho calculated that
It would take him a little less than twenty-
four hours to roach Windsor, Ont. , with n
sum of money , of which ho calculated to dis-
possess

¬

his employers , but there was n do-
inity

-
sheriff in his town , who was some-

thing
¬

of n calculator himself , and ho , with
the assistance of u special onglno and a-

llttlo help Irom ono of Mr. Eckorl's young
men , got Into Detroit In tirno to greet the
traveler , 113 ho stopped from the train.-

"I
.

saw the calculator at n place in Johot
not long ago , and ho told mo then
that , with nil duo allowances , ho calculated
It would bo two years , four months , nine
Uays , thrco hours and forty-six minutes be-
fore

¬

ho would bo able to mlnglo with the
glad , free world again. Oh , ho was n
prodigy, that boy. "

Then the Chicago man closed his coun-
tenance

¬

with a snap and boean to calculate
as to how in thunder It could have oecn that
Iho tortolsu ran away from the hare In that
Justly celebrated baiullcap.

Hold Cl-

A change In the oflluo force nt the Mer-
chants

¬

takes place today. Sam Carhart ,

who for a long tlmo has boon day clerk , has
resigned his position , and will bo succeeded
by John A. Hoardon , who for some tlmo has
smiled over the register after the
shades of night have fallen. Frank
Kimblo , late of the Millard , will take the
illicit clerkship , and will doubtless wear a
smile just as expansive as that of the young
man who has boon promoted.

The travollngpublic will miss Mr. Carhart.
but its best wishes will go with him In
whatever ho undertakes or wherever ho poos-

.XDAX

.

Ol'liXINO A Jt'AILUltK.

Not the Financial lluou that Was Antici-
pated

¬

liy Mnny.-
CniOAOo

.

, July 0. The attendance at the
World's fair today was very light so light
as to ralso doubt in some minds as to
Whether the open Sundays are to provo the
financial boon to the fair that was expected.-
Whllo

.

the exposition officials express satis-
faction

¬

over the attendance , it is no secret
that concessionaires are generally greatly
disappointed at the lack of the bristling
multitudes that were fondly anticipated for
this period of the fair. As nearly all con-
cessionaires

¬

are compelled to pay 25 per-
cent of their gross i-eco'ipts into the exposi-
tion's

¬

coffers , they are of course , the lirst to
feel the results of jicht attendance. The
Wellington Catoringioin'pany, and nearly all
other catering aiid.jrestaurant establish-
ments

¬

are cutting doWii their forces , and the
Higca Water compaflyj the most enterpris-
ing

¬

institution online grounds , has made
radical reductions jn ts working force until
the attendance shal) become such as to jus-
tify

¬

previous expectations.
The regular Suudiiy ,'sijrvlces wore the only

special attraction rit.thc park today , and the
now established fact"ffiat( ( many exhibits are
entirely closed on Suu'ds.vs "no doubt worked
somewhat to diminUb' the Sunday attend ¬

ance. 11'sTo lleneflt tljp Mechanics.
The first of the Michigan Control indus-

trial
¬

excursions cntorad. the grounds today.-
A

.
special train bora tiibjut150 employes of

the Michigan Central's car shops ol Detroit.
All these onVployeitvand their fuiniIi.es.Aro
furuishod with pasiOMiJ It is expected that
the bencllF.that theyj-wilj. derive from the
unsurpassed iexhihition of industrial and
dccorativo-nrts at th.% World's faicnvill bo
highly auprcqatbdby those workmen and
will redound, to the interests of the company
in the improvement Of thnlr technical skill ,

the character of their work and the train-
ing

¬

of their perceptive and inventive fac ¬

ulties.-
Commissioner

.
- General PalltschekPalm-

forst
-

of Austria says ho is in favor of permit-
ting

¬

the sale and Immediate delivery of
goods by exhibitors. Ho said he was not
asking moro than hud been granted at pre-
vious

¬

international exhibitions , nor moro
than was allowed certain American exhibi-
tors

¬

at the present World's fair. The latter ,
as was becoming 'generally .known , ho said ,

wore soiling goods quite openly , and he bus
been informed that-thc guards have been in-

structed
¬

to close their eyes to the practice ,

at least so far ns n certain few wore con ¬

cerned. The commissionsr insisted that it
was only righwhat all exhibitors should bo
put on the same footing. Ho added that it
was an unwritten law , or at least a privi-
lege

¬

, at all expositions that restrictions
against the sale of articles brought In as ex-
hibits should not bo enforced-

.J'arls
.

IVrliilUnU Sulos-

.At

.

the Paris exposition such sales
amounted to 10,000,00 ) francs. There were

.rules similar to those of the Columbian ex-
position

-
, but they had served their purpose

when they hud shut out those who would
have comb In with gewgaws and fraudulent
wares for the mere sake of trafllc. Foreign
exhibitors , or many of thorn , did not care for
the doubtful reward of medals under the
present system of judging ; their only hope
of compensation for the trouble and expense
to which they have been put lay in the di-

rect
¬

sales which they could make.
There could bo no possible harm in these

legitimate sales , if ail exhibitors wore given
the same privilege. Beyond the negative
argument In favor of the removal of restric-
tions

¬

, there was the positive ono that visi-
tors

¬

would bo grievously disappointed if
they could not purchase souvenirs from
among foreign goods. Already It bus been
shown that they were not satisfied to buy
for future delivery ; nothing short of carry-
ing

¬

the articles bought away with them
would sullico.

Chief Allison of the Manufactures and
Liberal Arts bulldluir , complaining of the
disorderly conduct of Columbian guards on
duty at night in the Austrian section of the
Manutacturos building , .said the guards
made frco with nil articles on exhibition ,

using thu choice Bohemian glassware to-

armk boor from , forcetting to replace it.
Showcases have been opened by guards who
had crawled inside to Ilnd a comfortable
place to slbup. Two nights ago ono had
broken u fan worth $ 50 , apparently by
stopping or lying on U , Drawers linvo been
broken open and othar depredations com-
mitted

¬

, J >.ti
The attendance fctho religious exercises

at Festival halUwfas , not largo. Uov-
.Jonkln

.

Lloyd Joncs.'proacbed.
Total attendancoitodAy , O'J.BOO , of which

43,5' ':] wore paid udmuclons.-

Mnvunients

.

of OCUMI Blcumcn July 0-

.At
.

London Sighted Alaska , from New
York ; Oera , from Bdltlmoro ; Kussta , from
Baltimore ; City of-lJdlno , from INow York ;

La Bretagno , from N6w York-
.AtSouthuniptonAfrlvod

.
! Ems , from Now

York ; Paris , from WovV York-
.At

.

Havro ArriVed La Brotagno , from
Now York. ialc-

At Quoenstown AK4'vod Bntiih Princess ,

from Philadelphia1. '" "
At Now YorkittJrlvod Fulda , from

(Jouoa ; Furnesslal7frym Glasgow ; Aurania
from Liverpool ; LaWliampagno , from Havre.-

Oui'oii

.

Mublu 1ort.
NEW YOUK , July f> .

(
The racing yacht

Queen Mab , whoso Ipng disappearance on
her trip from Euglaml to this country caused
so much anxiety among yachtsmen before
she was finally reported from St. Georges
Bermuda , was towpd Into 1'ort today , The
llttlo craft passed through borne rough
gules and was badly .knocked up , Quo ol
her cruw was lost.

Uoath ltol.|
LOUISVILLE , July U. James McMullln , the

oldest mini In Kentucky , born in Virginia li
1770 , died near Bardwcll today.

JACKSONVILLE , Flu. , July U. Abraham K
Allison , ox-governor of Florida , died here

, today.
' Knroutu i (3 row n laud.

POIITLANU , Mo. , July 0. The Britlsl
steamer Falcon wlfh Lieutenant Peary urn
party on board sailed today for Grotiulaut

. ou their Arctic erpodltlou.

FEARFUL DROUTH IN EUROPE

Rain Withhold for Many Months and Crops

an Absolute Failure.

RUIN FOR THE AGRICULTURAL CLASSES

i

Itrport * from the bulled Kingdom nra Ki-
PIT ml l >

- Ulooiny lltmin.inU l.oien-
Tnroujjh n I'louil derm iiij'n I'luliU

Thoroughly ISikoilL-

O.VDOK

:

, July 0. The break in the drouth
seems to have been llttlo moro then momen-
tary.

¬

. The weather continues persistently
dry in all parts of the UnltoJ Kingdom , and ,

nUlioiigli it times the sky is moro or less
densely clouded , the threatening conditions
[iass away without oven n sprinkling of-
rain. . It Is now many weeks slnco rain has
fallen in many parts of the kingdom , and
the -small amounts mo.isurcd nt the com-

mencement
¬

of Juno constitute but u slight
Interruption of the prolonged and persist-
ent

¬

drought. The typo of weather Is cer-
tainly

¬

not thoroughly settled , and with the
conditions now prevailing rain would prnb-
ably occur In many places under ordinary
circumstances , especially In the north , but ,
tiktng account of the experience of the
present season. It Is not prob.iulo that rain
will bncomo at all general nt present.

The continued drouth Is causing Some
concern in military circles ns to the prospect
of carrying out the Intended great army
maneuvers In September , It bolng regarded
as possible that the absence of r.tln may so
retard the crops as to make It difficult to-
clour the ground in Wiltshire by the dates
for which arrangements are being made.
The dllllculty of the water and fodder sup-
ply

¬

is also giving rise to anxloty. Mcuuthuo
preparations are going on for the assembling
of the troops at the time proposed , nnd the
army service oorps has commenced to form
depots at Hnzoloy. Heath , Crookham , Churn
and other sites selected between Aldorshot
and Swindon ,

Many rnrmnr * Will Ho Itiilnoil.
Although the cast coast of Essex has re-

cently
¬

been visited by heavy raius and
storms , the dry weather in the inland dis-
tricts

¬

of Iho county has continued unbroken
for the last two months. It Is feared that
many farmers will bo ruined. There Is vir-
tually

¬

no buy crop , and there is very llttlo
food for cattle. The farmers say thatthero
has been no rain to speak of since February.
The hay crop is a failure , thu pastures uro
parched and bare , and the corn is sulTcrimr-
severely. . Vast areas of crops are exceed-
ingly

¬

patchy , If they are not ansolutolys-
poiled. . Labor is reduced to a minimum ,
water has to bo carried long distances , and
the attempt Is being made to water crops by
hand. The prospect has -seldom been so
cheerless and dishoar nlug us at the present
time.

Reports have been received from various
points in Europe on the harvest prospects.-
In

.

Germany they are very unfavorable , and
intense anxiety is felt. In West Germany
the drouth still continues. The condition
of the fodder crop is becoming every day
more hopeless. In certain places cattle are
being sold nt ridiculous llgurcs and In some
cases the nnimaU have actually starved to-
death. . The calamity is not only .mi agricul-
tural

¬

, but n national ono. The crops in Hun-
gary

¬

have somewhat improved , owing to a
full of rain , and wheat and rye have almost
recovered , while the anxiety , as to the sup-
ply

¬

of fodder has been removed. In Holland
the dearth of water is causing great hard-
ships

¬

, and agriculture has been seriously af-
fected.

¬

. The winter crops , however , of
wheat and rye are satisfactory , but the oat
crop is in a backward condition. The dearth
of forage Is the chlof calamity and forage is
fetching a fabulous price.

Suffered fiuni nu Inundation.
VIENNA , July 9. The desponding accounts

which.'came' from lioumniiiu during the ror
, cent Inundation gave JMSO to grave apprehen-
sion

¬

lest an agricultural disaster should en-
sue.

¬

. The worst , anticipations were set forth
as beyond question , and threatened to exer-
clso

-
an unfavorable influence on Uoumunia's

commercial intercourse. Happily the re-
jorts

-
now received dispel these sinister foro-

wdiiigs.
-

. . Owing to the speedy subsidence of-
he waters the lloods Imvo done no damage ,
iut have , on the contrary been found of ad-
rantage

-
iirsovcral districts. At the date of-

.he reports it was only in a few low lying
mlloys with clayey soil that any Injury to-
.ho seed was apprehended. All over the
est of Iho country , with the exception of

certain districts in the southern C.irJMthluii-
cgion , the crops liavo rapidly recovered ,
ind are now in n satisfactory condition ,
n thu district of Jassy wheat , barley
ind oats are well advanced , while hay
iromiscs to yield a moro than avcr.ico crop.
Though the vines suffered greatly durim; the
winter , and many of them were destroyed ,
the condition of those that remain is now
good , and the outlook is considered very

roinisiug. The rye , though somewhat thin ,
owing to the cold , dr.v spring weather , shows
satisfactory progress , ns is likewise the cnso
with rape , though there is 110 hope of the
deficiency of froiri SO to 70 per cone in the
utter , occasioned by the severe winter ,

being made good. While it is impossible ut-
iresoQt to give an accuntto estimate of the

coming harvest , yet with a continuance of-
'uvor.iblo weather an average yield may bo-
anticipated. .

Germany Han no 1'oildcr.-
BKUMN

.

, July 0 , The long continued
drouth , broken only by short Intervals of
ram scarcely sufllclcnt to make any 1m-

irosbion
-

on the parched soil , lias given rise
to n serious want of fodder in many parts of-
thoempiro , and especially In Hesse-Nassau
and tlu Khino provinces. The fears enter-
tained

¬

for the harvest are Justified by the
ofllcial statistics on the condition ol the
crops in Prussia. In no slnglo instance are
the crnus classified ns good , Clovnr ospacl-
lally

-
has suffered greatly , and to make up-

up for tlm lack of this urtlclo of fodder re-
course

¬

has been had in some districts to cut-
ting

-
young oats which are so dried up us to

afford no promlso of over coming into car. In
the neighborhood of Cassel and Aix-lu
Chapcllo water Is becoming very scarce ,

The outlook is not quite 50 b.id in
those districts which havq been fuvonnl with
showers , but the amount of rain has been so
small nnd so unevenly distributed us not to
affect the general situation.

What it is deemed possible to do for the
relief of the country from the luck of fodder
is being ilono. The Prussian minister of pub'-
llo works has ordered n considerable temper
ary reduction of the freight tariffs for fodder
on the Prussian railways , and also on those
of Alsaco-Lorraino. In Wurtemburg also
the government Is occupied with the sumo
question , and a meeting of exports lias bcci
summoned to f ramo proposals for rclluf ,

AMSTHUIUM , July 0. There has boon little
rain In Holland for the lust few weeks , am-
'asovero drouth prevails In many purls 01

the country. In several districts , indeed , the
municipal authorities are taking stops to pro-
vide

¬

a supply of drinking uator.-

CI10MSUA.

.

. All O NCI Pir.GIUMS.

dunes Omit Anxiety on Account of the
Number of Muoca Travelers.V-

IUNNA
.

, July 0. The outbreak of cholera
among the pilgrims to Mecca has causooTno
small anxiety , the pilgrimage being this year
larger than usual. The Dresden confer-
ence

¬

did not meet ono day too soon , nnd-
bo it said to the credit of its prlncljul-
uromotora , its proceedings were confined to
practical precautions foriinmedluto applica-
tion

¬

in view of the fresh outbreak of
cholera Which has taken place In other
directions bcbidos Asia Minor. The discus-
sion

¬

of many useful measures was post-
|K nod to a. , occasion , us it was fuarod
that , hud they boon submitted to the confer-
ence

¬

at DrebQcn , they would Imvo delayed
the adoption of ttio moro urgent portion of the
program , The execution of the measures de-
cided

-
upon at the first sanitary conference ,

which met at Venice , hug boon postponed.
They were of u fundamental character affect-
ing

¬

international sanitary regulations , and
some preparation was necessary before they
could bo carried out. Meanwhile the present
outbreak of cholera occurred , and In order
that iho sanitary council at Alexandria
should not bo impeded in Its action by a
change of system In the midst ot an ejud-
.emiu

.
, it hut * wisely boon resolved to defer

the uppllcatipji of the measures adopted at
the conference at Ycmix ) eighteen months
ago until next November ,

Unfortunately , the sanitary council at

Constantinople has not undergone the rcor-
Kunliation

-

which Is universally recognised-
as Indispensable. The siiltnn'a approhon-
slon

-

that It would Involve foreign Interven-
tion

¬

In the interior affairs of Turkey has
hitherto prevented the question from helm ?
submitted to lntcniatlon.il Investigation.
The accidental circumstance that Constanti-
nople

¬

has escaped the recent cholera cpl-
doinlo

-
seems to have s.Ulslleil hint that the

sanitary council nt the Porto requires no-
Improvement. . . The tlmo hnsroino , however ,
for this matter to bo taken seriously lu hand
by all concerned-

.I'rrrrntlon
.

Mrnsnrci IMMpM.
The IJovtio d'Orlcnt , commenting on thepresent outbreak , nays that the disinfecting

stoves at the Cameron lazaretto nnd the
other preventive measures taken on the Ucd
sea have been useless , not because of a
failure of the stoves or any defect In theregulations , but because both have been In-
competently

¬

used. Elaborate memoran ¬

dums hide the worthlcssnoss of the
Ottoman sanitary system from the eyes
of huropo and of the sultan himself ;
and yet the cxamplo ot Egypt during
the last ten years ought to open the
eyes of those who control sanitary affairs
In Turkey. The reform of the .san-
itary

¬

council nt Constantinople is , therefore ,
of the first importance in view of the rav-
ages

¬

made by cholera In the Asiatic provinces
in Tui-Koy during iho last five or six years ,
u.ho present council Ls neither Ottoman nor
international. Of the twonty-ono members
of which it Is composed , thlrtoon represent
various powers , and of these ten are modlcal-
men. . The Influence of the majority , how-
ever

-
, Is morb than counterbalanced by the

right of vote reserved by the Porto ,
which It often exorcises. Further-
more

¬

, the council is handicapped by
the want of nny accurate definition of Us-
powers. . The cholera regulations of 1807 ,
which are based on the results arrived at by
the conference hold at Constantinople In thu
previous year , are altered , restricted and ex-
tended

¬

by a number of circulars , decrees nnd
instructions of which the council Itself bus
not a complete list. The Homo d'Orlont
states the Turkish text of thu rules , which
has alone boon sanctioned by the Porto , docs
not agrco In all rospucts with the French
text , by which the representatives of the
liowcrs are guided-

.Suult.iry
.

Condition Kxlremnly Itntl.
According to the reports of the Ottomandelegates at Teheran , the sanitary condition

of Persia during the last throe years has
been extremely bad. It has. nevertheless ,

been found impossible to Induce the shah
and bis advisors to establish a sanitary corps
ou the eastern frontiers and In the southernparts of the empire. Count Kalnoky , refer-
ring

¬

to this subject in the delegations , men-
tioned

¬

that Franco had undertaken to Inau-
gurate

¬

an Inquiry with regard to the sanitary
situation in Persia. Though no date had
boon fixed , the foreign minister was per-
suaded

¬

that the French government would
not lose- sight of the matter. Ho had no-
ofllclal particulars as to an outbreak in
Persia , but ho felt sure that all the necessary
measures in connection therewith would be-

taken at St. Petersburg and Constantinople.-

CATIUtt.IV

.

COSUKESS I'JtOOlt.l.M-

.It

.

Will Attract n Multitude of that I'.ilth-
tii Chicago.C-

UICAOO
.

, July 0. The committee on organ-
ization

¬

of thu coming big Catholic congress
hero has elven out the program of the con ¬

gress. The congress will assemble In the
Memorial Art palace , Michigan avenue , Sep-
tember

¬

4 , at U a. m. Arrangements have
also boon made for holding , during the week
of the congress , ganoral conventions of the
following organizations : The Catholic
Young Men's Societies of the Uultod States ,

the German Young Men's guild , the Society
of St. Vincent du Paul , Congress of Colored

Catholics , meeting of Catholic press , reunion
of the American Louvain students.

The week of the Catholic congress will bo
the "Catholic week" of the fair. It will bo
followed the succeeding week by the meet-
np

-
of archbishops of the United States , who

will assemble In Chicago under the presi-
dency

¬

of his eminence. Cardinal Gibbons ,
who will in person open the proceedings.-
Mcr.

.
. Satolll will also bo present.

Representatives of the Catholic hierarchy
of England , Ireland , Scotland.'and of several
nations of the continent are expected. Mgr.-
Gadd

.

of Manchester has already been
chosen by Cardinal Vaughn to represent the
English bishops. Cardinal Mo ran will at-
tend

¬

and represent the Australian church.
Several of the Irish archbishops and bishops
are also luoked for, and distinguished
Catholic laymen from almost ovory' laud.
The Catholic congress will draw multitudes
oftho Catholic faith to Chicago. Delegates
to"lho congress are to bo named by the arch-
bishops

¬

and buhops in the proportion of ono
delegate for each 5,000 Catholic population
as shown In the lust Catholic almanacs. A
credential card will bo given to cuch dele-
gate

¬

duly signed by the archbishop or bishop
of the diocese. Catholic colleges and semi-
naries

¬

for young men nro entitled to send
two delegates at largo for each institution
nnd 0110 additional delegate for every 100
students and fraction thereof.

Notices of appointments made with full
lists of delegates and addresses of each are
to bo sent to the committee on organization ,
Chicago , ns soon as practicable. A vopy of
the program , etc. , will then bo sent to each
delegate. Th" headquarters of the commit-
tea up to the data of assembling of the con-
gress

¬

will bo at the Grand Pauilic hotel , Chi ¬

cago.

XJUU.Tixa

Work * of K. 1C. llolden of I.cadvlllo-
Covorcd by n MortuuEo.lL-

BADVILI.K , July 9. The Hold on Smeltimr
company , of this city filed a mortgage of
$103,000 in favor of W. U Todd of Danvcr
yesterday afternoon at the instance of thq
Cary Hardware company. Sheriff Kennedy
placed an nttuhment for ? 1757U.ri upon
the works of the llolden company. K. K-

.Holdcn
.

furnished this statement for pub-
lication

¬

: "Assets , faar.OOOj liabilities , S11U-

000
, -

: surplus. S145,000.-
Mr.

, .
. llolden also asserts that ho had been

assured by the parties serving the attach-
ment

¬

that it was ns a means of selfpro toe-
tlon

-

only and would in no manner Interfere
with the operation of the plant-

.iliiitlco

.

llntrifor! l' l'unrral.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, July 0. Colonel J. M.
Wright , marshal of the United States su-

preme
¬

court , reached Washington this after-
noon

¬

uut had nothing to report regarding the
arrangements for thu funeral of the late Jus-
tlco

-
Hbilchford. So far as UIIOVHI no ono

will no from hero to attend the funeral. Jus-
tlco

-

Jackson will pass throtivh Washington
tomorrow morning cnrouto to New York.-

M'Kllh

.

UXA I, l-.tlt.Uill.l I'US.-

A.

.

. D. Glbbs of Denver is In the city.-

Jumcs
.

F. Itourko of Grand Island Is at iho-
Duilanc. .,

G , W. Hull of Denver Is a guest at the
Dcllone.

James A. Buren of Kournoy Is at the
Murray.

Lieutenant Sam T. Gushing , U. S. A. , Is at
the Paxton.-

W.

.

. O. Walker of Green Itivar , Wyo. , Is at
the Millard ,

W. E. ii'rooks of licatrlco is stopping a
the Millard.-

C.

.

. A. McCargor of Lincoln Is registered a
the Merchants.

United States Senator W. V. Allen Is a
guest at the Millard ,

A. Wornher of Leavenworth , Kan. . 1

stopping at the 'Merchants ,

C. II. Milvcrstod of Sioux City Is trans-
acting business in Omuha.-

J.

.

. L. llakcr , n prominent citizen of Ho
Springs , S. D. , is at the Murray.

Clinton Smith of Washington , D. C. , fig
tires on the register of the Paxton ,

Congressman Life Ponce nnd Hon. II. L-

Ix Ucka loft for Long Pine yesterday morn-
Ing ,

G. D. Muxfleld , editor of the Weekly
Standard at Friend , Neb. , was a visitor n
THE UBK editorial roams yesterday ,

CiiicAGO.Julv 0. (Special Telegram to Tn-
HEE.J A. II , Uiloy of Omaha , arrived at th
Chicago Beach hotel today. Dr. Amvll
Burroughs is at the Great Northern.-

At
.

the Morccr W, D. Church. Dotrolt-
Mich. . ; J. L. Bradley nnd wlfo. St. Louis ; J
Hamilton , Mrs. H. S. Mulntosh , U-
S. . Hearln , Chicago ; Then. K. Sane
era , Kunsas City ; F. A. Stubbing. liWilliam T. Dolby , Salt Lakoj P. P. Shelby
Mijs llosc Shelby , Seattle , Wash. ; J. H-

f'tttttrtfon , Grand Island : LowU'W. Bartlett
St. LcuU.

THREE HITS IN THE NINTH

Lucky -Combination that Saved" the Non-

pareils
¬

from Defeat Yesterday ,

CARAMELLA'S' DROP IS SO DECEIVING

llo 1'onlod Iho Soiithnldrri ItuniUnmclr *

but lilt Support U'ns Vorjr 1'oo-
rjoiiou urr iii nu FI

Other StiuUny Sports.

The Nonpareils won the gnmo wllh tlio
Clippers yesterday by a lucky bunching of
hits In the ninth. Croft , MoAullffo and
Jerry Mnhonoy , Iho throe llrst moil up , lilt
Caramolla safe , Jerry stopping at llrst after
sending McAullffo and Croft homo on his
two-base push. Had the "Clips" supported
Christopher Columbus Caramolla at all the
smoked Italian would have landed thorn
winners. Ho hud a drop ball with him yes-
terday

¬

that wont down ns regular as the
mercury in Weather Clerk Hunt's ther-
mometer last January. Every ono of the
players In his team contributed to Iho error
column , except Lawlcr , who replaced Hayes
ut the middle of the game. Jollon floldort
poorly , but his support from Txicoy was gilt-
edged.

-
. Graham's ono passed ball was the

only blemish on the back-stop work of both
catchers. Lawlor's corning homo run hit In
the eighth wui a beauty , bringing In a
couple of runs. Ho is a promising sticker ,
pitcher nnd all-round player. A fair crowd
illled

*
the seats at Nonpareil para. The

score :

NONPA11EIL3.
" "

All. li. 111. 811. SB. I-O. A. E.Croft , Ib 5 i a ' 0 o 10 l lMcAullire , all. . . . . . B 1 u i ) o 1 0 0J. Muliotiuy , 3b. . . . & 0 1 0 O I 2 U
Shuimlmn , ss 4 1 l ) o 0 1 1 1
Joiiun , u 4 i! i o a a a a
l.lieoy. c 4 0 1 0 0 10 1 1Morlirty. m 2
Bradford , If 4 2 2 II 1 1 0 O
K. Mulionoy , rf. . . . 4 u 1 1 U U 1 U-

Totals. . ..37 H 0 u It ((5

CMl'l'EllS.-

All.

.

. It. 111. 811. Sll. IO. A. E.
7. I''rank , tu 0 1 a 0 a 1 U 1-

rl> cell , Ub 5 0 1 0 0 4 a 1
Iraliam , c u U 1 0 0 4 1 a
vnloKurbouUiT.ss 3 '
luyus , 11) 2 ( I 0 0 O 3 0-

iVornu
1

, If 5 1
1. Frank , Tf 4 0 o 0 0 O 1-

undb 1
, ! 4 0 0 O 1 6 0 1
iaruinollii , p 1

Lawlcr , Ib 3 1 a 0 0 0 0 U

_ . . . . .40 0 H 1 4 +24 0 10
* Winning run made nobody out. ,

scouu IIY INNIMIS.
Nonpareils O30012OO 2 8
'Jllppors 00 a 00008BUM-

MAltV.
1 0-

Totuls

.
Huns earned : Nonpareils , 3 : Clippers , 2.

Two-base hits : J. Mulionoy , llrndford , Drls-
coll.

-
. Homo run : Hauler. Itnscon lialU : Oft

lolh'ii , y ; , 3. lltt. by iiltcht-r :
ItyJulliMi , 1 ; liy Curiiinolla , 1. Struck out ) Hy
lullon , 8 ; byCurnmullu , 3. Passed balls : y
Jiraliuin , 1. Tlnm of Kamo : Ono hour andforty minutes. Umpire : Tracoy.

NATIONAL IKYJUi : U.Y.M KS.

Colonels KvnrlnsUncly l.umlmU the llroolc-
lyn Irlln Talent.L-

OUISVII.I.E
.

, July 9. The batting of the
Louisvilles was terrific and the Urooklyns
went to pieces. Crane und Stein wore both
knocked from the box. Score :

Louisville 43710021 1 19
Brooklyn 14300001 0 8

lilts : LonUvllle , 22 ; Brooklyn , Q. Errors :
Loulsvlllo , 3 : Brooklyn , 10. Karncd runs :
Louisville , 10 ; llronKlrn.o. IlattorliH : Grant' ,
Htcln , Lovutt and Khiblou ; lhodu.s{ , llom-
mlngund

-
Grim.

Antonio.-
CixrixxATi

.

, July 9. Cincinnati carried off
ip victory in the ninth inning with two

men out. Attendance , 10700. Score :

Cincinnati , . OOOOOOQO 3 n
lialttmoro. . . : 0 1 0 1. 0'0 U 0 0 2

lilts : Cincinnati , Sj.'Tlaltlmfiri'0. . Errors :
'Inclminll , U ; Ilaltlmoru , 2. Earned runi :

Italllinoro. 1. Ilattorlos : IClni;, .Sullivan and
Murphy ; Alullauo und Koulnson-

.Willy
.

llltly .Mctillly's Duy.-

CniCAoo.
.

. July 9. McGill early o-.ii-o Wash ¬

ington the game in the fourth , b'ut steadied
down after that und won the game. Score :

Chlunco 3 101 11200 0
Washington 000051000-0lilts : (Jhlcnco , 7 ; Washington , D. Krrors :
Ohlc.iRO , 2 : Washington , 0. Kiirnnil runs :
Chicago. 3. llatturics : Mclilll uud Solirlvor ;
Ksfiurund Karrcll.-

.Stuiidlnsr

.

r thu Trillin.-

AVInrhrKtfra

.

Dnlcat thn Kex <

The Swift's Winchesters nnd the Cudahy-
Hexs played a hotly contested game of ten
Innings at 9t: ! () yesterday morning , which
ended In a victory for the Winchesters , The
feature of the pamo was the heavy batting
and close ulaying or Tom Parker. Score by
innings :

Winchesters. . . 0 22
Hexs 02000 11300 0 10-

Huilirlos : Wlnclipstors , Horn and Ilarrot ;
llux. Hall nnd Harry.

The Swift Wlnttliuslort liorohy cliallnnua nny
nine in thn city umlnr the nun of 10. Ad-
dress

-
nil lotturs to Michael JUrrot , euro of

Swift & Co ,

Watt Oniitliiift Iluvii u Hnii.
The West Omahas defeated the Light-

weights
¬ T

In a very ono-sldod gamo.
fine playing at short was the feature of the
game. Graham , Knickerbocker und Glns-
borg.of

-
the CUnpors iilavcd with thn Licht-

weights , but they lulled to locate the ball.
Score :

WostOnmlms 1 240301 1 a 14
lghtwrtahtH 1 1 0 O 2 1 0 0 0 r-

.Eurnud
.

runs ; Lhtl'lvrnigliiK' 2 ; Wn.st
Omaliiis. 7. Two base lilln : ( ; | ! KOII , Colter.
Tonzor.Tnlhnt. TliriMihusoJilt ; Welch , llatt-
orlOH

-
! WostUinnhno , Murnhy. firnynnil Tul-

hotl
-

; Light uciphls , Wiillnr Knlckcifjockurand
Uruhuin , Umpire : Jtoom-y , ,

1'J-jllt PlUtH| MI'll.
NEW YOIIK , July 0. The mlddlewclghts ,

Jack Dempsey ajid Bllly Smith , will not
moot on July 21 to contend for tlio champion-
ship

¬

and a ?0COO purse , Thn Oonoy Island
Athletic club's board of director * today de-
rided

¬

to postiwno the ovpiit. because , In the
absence of the flghtors , they huvu no tangi ¬

ble proof that the men nro In thn proper
condition , No date was fixed for the moot ¬

ing of the mun , but the affair will probably
bo pulled oft in September ,

Jiff. ,Josc ) > lt Jlc mine rich
An old soldier , came out of tlio War
enfeebled by Tnibolil l'fvrrwJ afterlieln-
In vailons hospitals the Uorturn IliclmigcJ ) iin-
as

|
Incnrablo vllh Coiiui iiilou. Ho hat

been lii poor health shire , until ho bcpn to tai-
coHood's Sarsaparilla
Immediately hi * tough grew looser , night
swcati ceased , and ho regained good General
health. Ho cordially recommend * Iloo <l'a Sar-
saparlllaCipTiillylocuiiiraile

-
! : iiillie ; .A.u ,

HOOD'S PIUI. & cuio iUbltuat C n Upi | l tu by-

Itttorlox iMrltUlllbAcavuut IU tlluMUUij ClUkX


